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C3T Read the Resolution* passed at tin* |
late Democratic State Convention. They

contain % roo*t aduijrable exposition of the
principles of the Democratic party.

JEST The proceedings of the Democratic
State and County couventions occupy so

much of our apace this week, as to make the

insertions of local rtems, even it we had an\,
almost impossible.

The Abolitionists of Ohio are sadly divi
ded about their candidate Cox. The radical*
are particularly bitter against him for conceal

nig his real negro suffrage sentiments and
truckling, as they think, to the conservatives

ty President Johoson has ordered that
persons implicated in the rebellion, agaiHsi
whom no special charges are pending, shall
be furnished passports for foreign countries

by the State Departmental they so desire, on
condition that they shall not re turn without
the President's permission,

Court Pi oeeediDgs.

The August Term of Court for this County
commenced on Monday, the 21st inst., ll<.u
William Elwell, President, and J V Smith
end Nathan Wells E*qs , associate judges.
There was a large attendance r nd more than
a usual number of cases disposed of.

The following is a list of the cases present

ed to, and acted upon by tbe grand jury.
Commonwealth va Decatur Hewett, chargt

assault and battery, William E. Hewitt.
Pros. True Bill.

Com'th vt William Scbnoley ; charge as
sault and battery. Ztba Stckler Pros. True
bill.

Com'th va T. B. Wall, J, B. Welch and
James Thompson ; charge, Forcible entry and
Riot. A. G. Stark Pros. True bill as to T.
B. Wall and J. B. Welch on first count ; Ig
uoratnus as to James Thompson on first
count ; Ignoramus as to all charges on se-
cond coun ?

Com'th va Nelson Lee and F. G. Oster-
hout; charge, keeping Room for gambling
4c. Elizabeth Mullison Pros'x. True bill.

Com'th Ta Peter McQue< n ; charge, selling

liquor to minors. Louisa Hunsingt r Proi'x
True btii.

Coin'th va Peter McQueen ; charge, sell
iog liquor without License. Louisa Hunsm-
ger Proa. True bill.

Com'th r# Peter McQueen ; Indictment,
aeiiing liquor on the Sabbath. Louisa Ilun-
singer Pros'x. True bill

Com'th va Ottis H. Loomis ; charge, ut

tcring and passing counterte it Bank Bill and

not®. S. W. Vangorder Pros. Bill ignored.
After examining the Public Buildings tin

graud jury reported in favor of building
new jail and repainting tbe court h< use 4c

The following is a list of the cases disposed
of during the Term.

Com'th rs Abner Rosengrant and Beecher

RosengraQt. Indictment, assault and batten

Gideon Beebe Pros. Verdict guilty. De

fendanta Atty filed exceptions to the charge
of the court. The defendants give bail fot

further appearance at the next term.

Coin'ih ra Henry Wordeti ; Indictment,
fornication and bastardy. Hdey Ann W'.l

liatns Pros'x. Verdict not guilty, but de-

fendent pay costs of prosecution.
Com'th va Joseph Smith ; Indictm -nt n< t

opening and repairing R>ad. D. W Hobhs
Pros. In this case the party returned aver

diet of not guilty and the county pay the

c >sts of the prosecution.
Com'th r* William Schooley ; Indictment

assault and battery. The jury rendered a

verdict of guilty. The sentence of the court

was that the defendent pay a fine of five dol
Grs to tbe commonwealth and the costs of

prosecution.
Ocena Capwell r< John S. Capwcll, C. S.

Capwell and Benj. Thomas. In this case

which was an action of ejectment, the jury

was called. The case opened by the Plain

tiffand aeveral witnesses examined, U"

the contending parties, being mutuall*

prompted by a spirit of concession, compared

notes and soon effected a compromise which

seemed satisfactory to all parties.

Samuel Stark and Perry Marcv ca Eat I

Carey and Earl H. Carey. This was also an

action of Ejectment; and as in the case ot

Capwell r Capwell. tbe jury was called and

sworn, case opened on both aides, a day aud
a ball spent in examining}' witnesses, argu-

ments, between the counsel 4c., when the

eouosel asked for tbe indulgence of the court

for a short time for the purpose of Negotiation.
After a few moments spent by the parties in

consultation, the court was informed thai a
settlement bad been effected, and r quested a

verdict in accordance with such settlement he
given which was done accordingly.

A Urge number of petiiions of different
kind* were presented to the court and acted
upon; and many cases upon the argument list
disposed of.

Hon. Ulyscs Mercur, Jacob Dewitt. and
Klhanan Smith E-q. from Towanda were in

attendance during the letm.

All tbe cases on the lis' for August term be

<ng disposed of, on Saturday the court ad-
j urntd.

THE DEMOCRATIC STATE CON-
VENTION.

RBSOLUTIONS.

THE CONSTITUTION THE SUPREME LAW.

The Presidents Restoration Policy Sustahi'd

NEGRO ECIUALJTY REPUDIATED.

NOMINATIONS.

TOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

COL. W. W. 11. DAVIS. OF BUCKS.

TOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

LIEUT. COL. JOHN P. LINTON, OF CAMBRIA.

The Democratic State C<nvent'on which
met at Harrishurg i>n the 24th was presided

over by Richard Vaux, who, upon taking the

chair, sa'd :

GENTLEMEN OF THE CONVENTION: The
Democratic party of Pennsylvania, by her

representatives, in conformity with the an-

cient usuages of the party, are again assem-
bled in State Convention.

Since the days ofThomas Jefferson, in eve-
ry crisis of our country's history, Inve we as
semtled in these halls, year afier year, in th s

capital of the Commonwealth ; bold and de-
fiant have we stood, by the principles of con

stitutioiial liberty, which can alone maintain
us as a happy and prosperous people.

Atuid threats of violence and :f.e menaces
of power, the Democracy never quailed Do
ring the last four years of war and oppression,
when all the pressure of executive power

was used to ror.trol the Democratic party,
when to be a Democrat was something more

thau at auv period in our past history, theDe
inocracy met t'ie enemy upon the great prmci-

pl sot the Constitution ard dtfied the | any

it v [d iee it}
\Yc have met again. Let us do as our fa-

thers in all ages before us have done, stand
on the broad principles of the Constitution
and ask for all it gives to the States or to the
people, and be t-aiisfitd with not ling else.

These principles cannot be chanced by fi-
natics nr overridden by knaves, f Applause ]

Our fathers made this compact of f. d- rative

Union under hardly less than inspiration, and

it cannot be altered bv fanatics or degraded

bv power. Its provisions ate for ns and our

children.and military necessity shall not de

prive either tbese rights and privileges The
tights of the people are as dear to us as the

rights of the States, and the rights ol the

States are as dear to thp pe -ple as art their

individual rights.* One 'hing must be dis

tinctly understood. Our dignity and man

hood must not be degraded by social < quality
with an inferior race! [Great cheering|.

Geßllemeu of the Convention: Hiving bv

vnur partiality, been chi sen to preside over

vour deliberations, I ask your indulgence, and
promise to perform tnv duties to the best of
my ability. The Ch ur is now ready for vny

motion that may be made.
Tha Convention finally adopted, unani

m usly, the following r solutions, np-'t.d
by the Hon Jeremiah S. Black:

PLATFORM r
WHEREAS. It is the imperative duty and should

he the exclusive d :*tre of every American citizen
intrusted with the power of corn rollingpublic nffiirs
by bis vote or o'herw.se, to see that they are admin-
istred with a single eye t"> the great nhje ds wbiih
outforet ithers bad in view when they laid tbe foun-
dations of this republic, viz : To form a more erfect
un on ; establish justice : insu-e domeet i ! tranquili-
tv : provide for the common defence ; promote the
general welfare, and secure the blessings of li* erty

co ourselves and our posterity.
WHEREAS. The men and the party administering

the Federal Government since 1861 have betrayed
their trust, violated their sacred obligations disre-
garded the commands of tbe fundamental law, cor-

ruptly squandered the public money, den el justice
to tbe people, perverted the whole government from
its original purpose, an I thereby have brought on
untold calamities upon the country; therefore he it

Resolced , That we. the Democracy of Pennsylva-
ni i are now as we always have been, faithful to the
Union of the States, opposing the secession ot the
South with all our influence and having sympathy
or association whatever with the p ir'y in the North
which plotted against the I nion and p-onounced the
Constitution "a coveuant with death and an agree-
ment with hell."

Second That if the c >unsels of the Democratic
party had prevailed the Union would have been
saved in all its integrity and honor, Without the
slaughter, debt and dsgr.ice ofot a civil war. But
when the formation of sectional parties in the North
and in the South,and the advent of one of these p tr-

ues into the seats of power made war a f ct which
we could not counteract, we su-tained the Federal
authorities in good faith, asking nothing at their
hands except a decent respect for our legal rights
and some show of common honesty in the manage-
ment of our financial aff.iirs, but in both these par
ticulars we were disappointed ami betrayed

Third. That the Constitution established by our
revolutionary fatheis is entitled to our unqualified
respect and obedience ; the oath to support it is bin-
ding, religiously. morally, an I legally, at all times
under all circumstances, and in every part of the
country, upon all public officers, from the highest to
the lowest as well as upen private citizens; it is on-
ly by a strict observance of its provisions, and a

id enforcement of its obligations in all the States,
that we can hope for uniou, liberty, or peace- He
who willfullyviolates it, or counsels violation by
others, is a public enemy and dishonest man.

Fourth. That among the rights guarantied to us
by the plainest words ol the Constitution are these :

Free press, freedom from arbitrary arrest and ille-
gal imprisonmont, trial by jury, tbe writ of habeas
corpus, th* perfect immunity f all persons not in
the army or navv from any s|>eciea ot punishment
for crime or pretended crime which is not the legal
consequence of a legal conviction oy an impartial ju-
ry, the absolute subordination of al military power
to the civil authority, and the privilege of white citi-
zens to vote at the State elections, according to the
laws of the State,

Fifth, That we fully concur with President John-
son in tbe conviction expressed by huu in 18b0, and
repeated several times since, that the Fedeial Gov-
ernment is sovereign within its proper sphere ; that
it act* not through or upon the Siafes. ou directly
upon individuals ; thai the States could not absolve
the people from their Federal obligations ; that tbe
S>at ordinan eg of secession were nullities, and,
therefore, when the attempted revolution came to an
end by the submission of tbe insurgents, the Sfntes
were as much a part of the Union as they bad been

before. Their people were bound to the same duties
and clothed with the same rights excepting, of
course, such rights as individuals among them had
legally forfeited by their own acts in the meantime,
and we hereby declaie that so f r as we can prevent
it, the r sumption of their proper places in tbe Union
by those States, some of whose citizens were lately
in rebellion, shuil not be im;>eded or delayed by the
unlawful interference ot thut tuition at tbe North
which was always hostile to the Union, wh'ch now
pronounces it legally dissolve >, an I which is still
malignantly laboring to pr ?vent it* res'oration.

Sixth That the efforts n w na<ng by certain
persons to use the power ot the G cue ml Government
with a view to force negro suffrage on the States,

against the will of the people aou conrrary to exis-
ting luw, is not only a nigh crira ? against the Cons-
titution, but a deliberate attempt to put the States
otthis Union (all of theui more or less and some of
them entirely) under the douiintiou of negroes, to
Africanize a large portion of the country, and de-
grade the white race, morally ani socially as ell
as politically to the low level of the tdack We will
not acknowledge tbe incapacity of our own ra:e to
fevers itself, n r rtnen lvr the deeritriM of the oona*

tr> into <he hinds of uegroex, nor pu Or el re un-
der their guardian-hip, nor giro up to IUCUI (he priv-
ileges which we inherited from our fathers, and we
exhort our br thren in other States to take up the
sauie attitude and maintain it firmly,

;>eveuth That we will support Presiient Johnson
in every just effort he may make to p ace al the
States in their proper positions. t give them a fair
repiesentatiin in Congress, to save them from the '
ourse ol nero equaliu; he shall ha.e our hearty ap-
proval when he infii -ts legal punishment by meaas
of legal tribunals upon offenders against the Uuiied
States, nn Iwe will be with biin in every means
wh eh looks to the maintenance of the public credit
But our full approval of his administration can be
founded only in the belief that he will execute the
law, the whole law, and nothing but th# law in all
parts of the country ; that he will no' allow the mil-
itary to interiors with the State elections ; that he
will punish kidnapping and robbery through tbe le-
gal authorities, whether committed by Federal offi-
cers or private citizens, and that he will suffer no
petson to be murdered by military commission, and
upon these measures there can be no compromise; he
that is not for us is against us

Eighth. That in view of our enormous national
debt, ihe great weight of our State taxes, and tbe
local burdens imposed upon us in divers ways, econo-
my and entrenchment becomes an imp irtant duty
of all our representatives, and to this end the vast
standing army now on t<iot ought to be disuanded
tbe uavy should be reduced, and tbe corrupt and ex-
trav gant practices lately introduced into the gov-
ernment should be totally abolished.

Niuth. That our revenue laws need to be careful-
ly revised in such * manner that while the public
creii will be maintained and tbe national honor
preserved, taxation will be equal and just,

Temu, That the gallant soldiers of the republic,
who so nobly risked their lives in defense of the Un-
ion and the Constitution, merit and will receive tbe
undying gratitude of the Amotican people. Living,
they shall live if our warmest affections, and dying,
their memories will be cherished for all time to come.
To say as our poMti-al opponents do. that tbey
fought and bled, and died mainly for the freedom of
the negro, is a gross insult oa their patriotism, and
an outrage which will be intignantly resented by
their surviving comrades through the ballot-box.

Eleventh. That tbe ruble tnannir in which tbe
Democratic press of this Commonwealtn have con-
tended in the defense of the liberties of the nation,
amid trills and difficulties almost unparalleled, is
deserv ing of our grateful recognition, and should en-
title it to the encouragement of eveiy constitution-
loving-citizen.

Twclt.h That we reaffirm our adherence to the
Monroe ooctrine.

Adopted ananimonsly.

NOMINATIONS.
AUDIT H GENERAL

The &*iivent-on then proceeded to the notn

'nation of candidate* for Auditor General.
Clnel W. H. 11. Davis. of Buck* ; Franklin

Vatiz-tnt, of Buc.t* ; Robert J. Hemtitiill, of
Philadelphia; Colonel Wellirgton C. Ent,of

| Columbia ; W®i Workman, of Washington;

i Colon- I Vm. H >pkin", of Washington ; J. G.
i Shugaot, ol Cert're ; Char'es D Manly, ot

Dclewarc; Isaac Caker, of Uaion were named.

Fir-t Ballot.?. Da via, 27 ; W-zsut. 8 ;

IImphtll, 18; En : , 11; Workman, 2; II -|>?

kins 13; Nhugar',s; Slenker .41.
Second Ballot.?Davis, 55 ; Vanzant, 9;

Em. 8; Iloptona. 18 ; SVnkt r, 41.
Ttnrd Ballot Davis, 86 ; Ent, 6 ; Hop-

t in*, 9 ; Slenker, 30.
Mr. Geo. I). Jacks >n moved the nomination

!>\u25a0 made unanimous. Agreed to atntd aloud
applause.

SURVEYOR CENTRAL

On motion the Convention then pro
cceded ' nominate candidates for Surveyor

I G>'neral
i Mr. Johnson i oiumatod Colonel John P.
! L ton, of Cambria county ; James P. Barr, i f
!A I' glory ; Col. H. A. Il.imbright, Lancas

ler ; Betard A Retlly, of Schuy'kD ; Ahin

Lsmleri 'n. Cumt-erUnd ;CI. J. B.Swee'Zfr
A b gheny.

Linton got on the firs ballot, twenty three;
stood hlI \u25a0?, fifty-seven ; third ballot, Sev-

ern* five Birr. fir>t ballot, forty-four ; sec-
ond bdlot, fit' v -five ; third ballot, fif\*
Iltmhrtght on first ballot, -IX Reillv, first
bailor went v seven. Laiuherton, first bal-
lot, eight. Cummiogs, first b%ll t, si*,

j Sweetzer, first ballot, eight ; second ballot,
seven. Carskadden, first ballot, nine; sec-
ond ballot, fourtten ; third ballot, seven

The nomination wan made uoammons, A
mtd applause.

THE STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Hon. C. L. Lamherton, of Clarion, ff- red
t he following :

Resolved, That the Stat# Cetitr 1 Committee ap-
pointed by this convention nntinue in existence un-

til the first of Jan., 1867 ; provided this meet the
con< urrence of the convention in 1866.

' Mr. bander-oil, ot Scranton, moved to

amend bv continuing the Commit tee to Jan.
Is , 1867, and, in addition, that the Conven-
tion elect the cha'rman. Agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Sanderson, of Scranton,
H. n. Wn A. Wallace, of Clearfield, was

unanimously elected Chairman of tbe State
j C< mmttiee.

SOLDIERS BOUNTIES.

Mr. Pet liken, of Lycoming county, re<>ffer
eri his resolution that, in the estimation of

1 the convention, the soldietsof 1861 and 1862
who enlisted with little or no bounty,are en-
titled to, and should receive an appropriation
b- urged upon the n<*xt Congress.

Mr. Given, ol Westmoreland, moved to
1 v it on the table.

The motion to lay it on the table was neg-

j atived.
Ttie resolution finally passed, modified as

follows :

Rev ived. That we are in faroi of so equalizing
the bounties aid to soldiers in 1661 ind 1862. that
they shall receivr tbe same pay and bounty as the
soldiers of 1863 and 1864, and that To? gress should
D<ik an a; propriation for this purpose.

DEMOCRATIC COII NTV CONVENTION

i At a meeting of the Democratic County Convea-
ti- n , for the County of Wyoming, held at tbe Court
Uouse, in tbe Borough of Tunkhanoock, Monday,
August 28th. 1865,

1 humus Osterbuut was chosen President,
N. P. Wilcox and Geo, S. Tutton were chosen

secretaries.
The hst of Townships being called, the following

Delegates presented their credentials and took their
seats.

DELEGATES.

Braintrim. -Albert Overfield, Ezra Keeney.
Clinton ?A. O. Utly, Otis Wall,
Eaton.?W, Benedict, I). W Drake.
Falls -Henry Lee, Uarrisou Smith.
Forkston Calvin Kobinsoo, J vines R. Robinson-
Lemon Miles Averv, Lawteuce douse.
Mebuopany,?F W. Vaughn. Samuel Jacoby.
Nurtbmoreland.?Eli K. Halleck, Moody Whit-

well

Nicholson Ziba Billings, N. P Wih-ox.
Ove field.- David Patrick, Saumel Buck.
Tuukbannock Borough,?Geo S. Tattoo, Tbos.

Osterhout.
Tunkhanoock Tp ?Geo. Osterhout, Peter S.

Cruop.
Waehington,?John W. Crawford, Chas, H. Phil-

|
lip.

Windham.?Geo. D. Wright, .dtuond D. Fassett .

Monroe.?James Phenix, lteuben Parks.
Meshoppen.?E. Bowman, R. J. Halleck,

VIGILANCE COMMITTEES.

Bi*iotrim.--A. G. Overfield, J, Fox, T. D. Spring

Clinton,?Lewis Armstrong, A. 0. Utley, M.
0. Wall.

Eaton.?W. Lee, Jaa. Bodle, John Hannon
Falls,?Asher Fitch, A. B Fitch, Fuller Sickler
Forkston.? Jos. H. Rodgers, D. L. Vaow, J.J.

Evans.

Lemon.?Nathan Kein, Miles Avery, Lswrence
Clouse.

Meshoppen. ?W, Stemples, F. M. Vaughn, Wm.
M: lam.

Northmoreland. ?Gordon Pike, Levi Hunter,
Calvin Halleck.

Nicholson.?Dan. Decker. N. P. Wilcox, W. Os-
terhout

Overfield.?S. B. Buck, M. E Trauger, Meritt

Carey.
Tunkhinnock Boro. ?L. C. Conklin, M. W. De-

wilt, G. S. Tutton. ?

Tunk Township?Robert Myers, Nathan Billings
P. H Wilsey.

Washington*?J. Cook, John Melhuish, Jas. Dun-

lap.
Windham.?J. G. Fasset, C. A. Ch napin, W.

Kinsley.
Monroe?Chauncey Newbury, E Lyon, M. Kee-

ney.
Meshoppen ?E. J. Mowry, Michael Coyle, Jas.

M. Kelly
COMMISSIONER

The following persons were then named as candi-

dates for Commissioners.
Daniel Ball of Tunkhanoock Tp.
Hiram Hitchcock of Forkston

Miles Avery, of Lemon,
Lewis Cook, of Washington.
Miller Patterson, of Monroe.

Cn the fifth Ballot, Lewis Cook, having a major-
ity of all votes cast was declared duly nominated

On motion the nomlnat on was made unanimous.
On motion Harvey Sickler was nominated by ac-

clamation, for District Attorney.
Wm Benedict, of Eaton, was nominated for

County Auditor.

Dr. J. V. Smith was chosen as Representative
Delegate to the State Convention.

Chas Fassett, was chosen as Senatorial Delegate
to Stat# Convention.

The following resolution vas then introduced and
passed unanimously.

Revolved, That the Delegates named by the con-
vention, be and are hereby instructed to use a 1 fair
and honorable me ms te secure tbe nomination of
tbe Hon. Heister Clymer, for Governor.

J hn Jackson and 0. L Parrish were choeen Sen-
atorial Conferees.

Wm Benedict and L. C, Conklin were chosen as
Representative Conferees.

STANDIiIO COMMITTEE.

The following named persons were chosen as
Standing Committee for the ensuing year. John
Jackson, Chavman. Wm. Benedict, John Craw-
ford, N. P. Wilcox, Giles Fitch, Miller Patterson
James Goetcbus, Joseph Fox.

On motion the Resolutions passed at the late
Democratic State Convention ' ere then read
(Th se resolutions will be found in the proceedings
of tbe State Convention, published elsewhere in
our paper of to-day. ED.)

Tbe following resolution was then introduced and
unanimously passed.

Resolved, That w endorse the resolutions passed
by the Democratic State Convention, at llarri-burg,
Aug. 25. 1865. as embracing the sentiments of this
convention

The Convention then adjourned tine die
TIIOS. OSTERHOUT, President,

GEO. S TUTTON, ) c ~

N. P. WILCOX, S ' V

The Abolition Platform.

The two following resolutions contain all

the pith of the platform adopted by the abo-

lition Convention a' Harrisburg, on the 17ih

instant:
3. Tha' the mild and generous method of

reconstruction offered by the President to

the people lately in rebellion in the judg-
ment of this Convention, has not been ac-
cepted in the spirit of h >nety. loyaltv and
gratitude, but with such evidence of defiance
and hostility as to impel us to tha convic
tion that ihey cannot safely be entrusted
with -he pol'tical rights which they forfeited

by their treason, until they have proven their
acceptance of the results of the war, bv in-

crrpnrriing them in constitutional provisions
and securing to all men within their bor-
ders in their inalienable rights life, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness.

4, That having conquered the rebellious
Sta'es, they should be held in subj crion,
and the treatment they are to receive and
the laws which are to govern them, should
be referred t" the lawmaking power of the
nation to which it legitimately belongs.

Nothing can be plainer than that the con-
vention and the party are opposed to the "re-
construction* principle of the President. He
is in favor of entrusting the people of the
South with political rights, reorganization of
the S'afe governments, and their represents
tion in Congress ; while the abolition party
of Pennsylvania wants them 'HELD IN SUB
JECTION' as a conquered people, governed by
laws made by C >ngres. Are the people of
the North s- ready for a military establish-
ment necessary to hold the people 'in sub
jection' and rule over them ?

Local and I'ersonaL
Capt. Joseph Camp, one of the few remaining

heroes of the wr of 1812, died st his residence in
Lemon Tp in this County, a day or two since.?

1 Will not some friend furnish us a more extended no-

tice of the good old pstriarch.

Stella, ot Lackswans, our whilom contributor.hss

sent ua two or three pieces which will appear in due

\u25a0 time. Stella has been so charry of her favors of late,

I that our readers will join ua in thanks to her, for
again taking up the quill.

A Reading Room has been opened by the yonng
men ot this place. The room of the elqb is just over
that occupied by the bank. We learn that all the
standard, literar? and political periodic ia have been
sent for, and wbenreceived.the room will be formally
opened The institution has our moat hearty appro-
val ; end our best wishes for its success.

1TEMPLE LODGE NO 248 A.Y.M
REGULAR COMMUNICaT*ON

tit
The next regular common ication of Temple

Lodge No. 248. A. Y. M., will be held at their Hall,
jnThmkhaonuck, on Monday, Sept. 4th at 7j o'clock

Wm-1. T*RRY, See 'iy.

FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR
OF

RIM statu smnr.
SUSQUEHANNA CO. PA.,

WILL BE HELD SEPTEMBER SO,
SI, and SS, 1864,

THE ANNUAL ADDRESS
Will be Delivered at 10 1-S o'clock, A.

M., tbe I.net Day ai'the Fair.

THE SPEAKER'S NAME WillBE ANNOUNCED IN TIME.

Organization and Object ol the Society,

The Glenwood Agricultural Society was organized

October 18th, 1861, on a different plan from all oth-

er Agricultural Societies in the Un'ted States This
Society does not confine its exhibitors to the narrow
limits of Town, County, State, nor United States,but

opens it to the World- T:.is is the fourth year of its
exhibition, and.judging from the success of the past,

we expect a great crowd this year, for we have ad*
ded very largrly to our premiums, and shall spare
no pains in making everything as attractive as pos-

sible. As to the Fair Ground and Truck, tbey are

too well known to need comment. Tbe Society ten-

ders its thanks to its former visitors, and pledge

themselves to do everything in their power to make

this more attractive than any preceeding one, for

we believe in improvement. We refer you to our

Premium List and Rules and Regulations for furth-

er information.

Our exhibition this year, will be Wednesday
Thursday, and Friday, September 20th, 21st and
22d, 1865.

JAM.ES E- HOWE, President.
Nicholson, Pa

W II OSTEBHOCT, Cor. Sec'y Glenwood Pa.

H. P. HALLSTKAD, Record Sec'y Nicholson Pa.

Premium List,?Gent's Department.

CLASS I.?STALLION*. BR<K>D MARKS MATCH
KD AND SINGLE HORSES.

Best Stallion four years ? >lci or upward". .$lO
21 BEST 5

BEST brood man* with toal at het f00t. ... 5
2 f best 2

Best pair mat cited carnage HORSES or mares 5
2 I best 3

BEO pair horses <-r inures lor all work... 5
21 liest 3

B at single tfrivtng n*.res or mares 3

CLASS II? SADDLE HOKSES AND YUUNC
STALLI NS.

B st saddle horse *r mare 3
44 stallion three years >l i.. .* 3
'' stallion two years ..1.1 2
" stallion one year OLD 1

CLASS II. C>LTS AND MULES.
Bet gelding or mare three years old. . 3

21 best 2
BEST gelding or mate IWO years 01d... ... 2

2d ties t . 1
BE-t pair tnules 5

21 best 3

CLASS IV?GRADE DURHAM CATTLE.
Best hull two years old and upwards.. ..$ 5

21 best 3
BEST bull oite vear old 3

2d best 2
Be-t uLder ten months old 2

21 best 1
BEST cow three years old and upwarfs. .. 5

2 1 b> st 3
Best heiler two vf*ars old 4

2 I best
*

2
Best heifer one year old 3

21 best 2
Best LI-ifer under ten months 2

2d best 1

CLASS V ?GRADE DEVON CATTLE.
Best bull two years old and upward-. ...$5

2 1 best 3
Bet bull one year old 3

21 best 2
81-S 1 under ten months old 2

2d best I
Be-t cow three rears old and upwards. .. 5

2d best 3
B.st heifer two years old 4

2d Oest 2
Best heifer one year old 3

21 best 2
BEST heifer under ten MONTHS old 2

2d best 1

CLASS VI NATIVE CATTLE.
BEST hull iwo years oid and upwards... .$ 4

21 best 2
Be-1 hull one year old 2

2d best 1
Best bull under ten months old 1
Best cow three years old and upward-... 4

2 I best 2
Bes heifer two y ears old 2

2d best 1
Best heifer under ten months old 1

CLASS VII.?WORKING OXEN AND STEERS.

Rest pr. working oxen fuur yis old or oveiss
2 1 best 3

B-st pair steer* three years old 3
2d best 2

Best pair steers two year* old 2
2.1 best 1

CLASS VIII.?SHEEP AND LAMBS.
Best tine wool buck $4

2 I best 2
Be-t three fine wool ewes 4

2d best 2
Be-t ihre fine wool lamb- 3

2d best 2
Be"' c->arse wool buck 4

21 be®' 2
B *ST THREE coar-e wted ewes 4

I 21 best 2
' Be-t three coar-e W'MI I lamb- 3

CLASS IX ?SWINE.
, Best hoar $ 3

2d best 2
Bet Sow 2

i 2d best 5
Be-, five Sprint! P'US 3

2 I best 2

CLASS X.?POULTRY 4c.
Best coop Shanghais $1

'4 " Brahmas 1
44 44 C mnrnn f..WLA 1
4i 44 Bntains 1
" " Java- 1
44 cage of canaries 1
" pair turkeys 1
44 '? GeeSe 1

j " M Duck* 1
44 lot of spring chickens 1

CLASS XI. ?FIRST DIVISION MECHANICAL DE

PAITMEKT.

Best lumber wagon 8 4
44 spring market wagon 4
44 4* carriage 5

44 open boggy 5
44 road sulky 1
4 trotting sulky. 2

I " fc tmggy * 3

Claws Xll.?Second Division Mechanical
Department.

Best plow for general use 2 8
44 cult vator "

2
44 horse rake "

2
" hand rake 44 ~
44 ox-yoke 44

! I" corn basket 44

*'

grain cradle " 1 |
44 harrow " ? r

I " butter firkin u ?
44 " pail M ,

? wooden churn" .... ?.; ? \u25ba

" wheelbarrow " \u25a0 ?

Class Xlll.?Third Division Mechanical
Department.

Best set of carriage harness, double .....$ 4
" " 41 " 44 single 2

44 team 41 double.... 2
44 pair stoga boots 1
44 44 fine 44 2
44 three side* sole leather, hemlock tan'd 2
" " "

II yjJj t 2
? '? 44 upper " " 2
44 44 44 calf skins , u 44 2
44 saddle, bridle, and martingales 8 2
44 whip |

Class XlV?Fourth Division Mechanical
Department.

Best specimen ol tin ware 8 2
? 44 ol carriage or sign painting. . 2
44 44 of cabinet work 5
" 44 of horse shoeing and shoes. . 2
44 44

straw cutter 2
44 44 mowing machine 6
4* 44 corn sheller 1

Class XV.?Vegetables.

Best three beads of cauliflowers 81
44 4 * 44 4 4 cabbage 1
44 twelve round turnips 1 1
44 44 French turnips i

44 44 ru abaga turnip* ? i
" 44 beets ; i
44 41 carrots i [
44 4' parsnips if
44 4 ' oiii--ns '....' h

44 44 peppers if
44 44 tomatoes if
44 three squashes j,
44 44 pumpkins 1

44 twelve eai sol sweet c<wn i
44 three water melons - a
44 44 mtisk melons - f
44 one bsui e' ol potatoes 2

Class XVl.?Butter, Cheese, Honey, Ac.
Best pail or firkin of butter 8 5

2-1 best 3
j 3d best 2
Best twemy pounds or more 11 cheese.. . 2

2d best I
Best maple sugar 1

4* b"X of honey 1
44 maple svrup I
44 cider vinegar 1
44 home made soap }

Class XVII.? Grain and Flour.

Best bushel of con in the eat 8 2
? 4 44 ol oats 1
44 14 of buckwheat 1

44 half bushel of white spring wheal.. 2
44 4 ' 44 44 red winter wheat. . 2
re u u o w hite 44 44

... 2
44 41 44 rye 1

44 peck of clover seed 1
44 44 timothy seed 1
44 ,4 flax Reed 1
44 sack of wheal flour 1
44 44 rye flour 1
44 44 buckwheat fl. ur 4
44 44 corn meal f

Class XVill.?Fruit..

Best variety ofwinter apples five ofa kind® 5
" of fall " " " " 3
" specimen of peaches 2

pears. . 2
quinces i

" vaiiety of grape* 3

Class XfX ? Ph tographs and Penman-
ship.

Best specimen of photographs 8 3
porcelain pictures 3
penmanship 2

XX.?Trotting Colts.
Fastest four year old colt S3O

" three " 20
Best two in three in barnes#

Class XXl.?Trotting Horses.
Fastest hore that ncrer trotted under

three minutes 830
"

pair of horses owned by one man. .300
" single horse without exception 300

Single horses, best three in five, in hsrnesa.
Double teain, best two in three, to wagon.

JUDGES.

G. W. Walker, South Gibaon, Pa 1 Judge*
R. S. Searle, Montrose, Pa > ott classes
Arab Squirr. jr., Nicholson, Pa. 5 1 2 k 3.
S W Breed, Brooklyn, Pa. } Judgesnn Classes
A. C Sisson, Abineton P > 4 5. 6. 7 8 6.10,
Levi R. Peck Harford Pa. ) 11 12 13 and 14.
J. E. Howe lt Brooklyn Pa. } Judges
P-rry Marry TunkhannockPa >on Classes
Edwin Stephens N'cholson Pa } 15 16 17 £lB
David Smiley, Smiley P. \ Judges
E S Kent, Brooklyn Pa > on Class
Tho' Arnold, Dundsfif, Pa ) 16
Fred. Foot, Binghmtnn, N Y* 1 Judges
John Brishin, Scranton, P*. Son Classes
J, S. Tarbell. Montroap, Pa. j 20 and 21.

Premium List?Ladles' Department.

Ci.Aa XXlf.?Household Articles.
Bef loafof wheat bread 81

" " brown bread I
" "

pound cake 1
" " sponge pake 1
" lot of preserves 1
" spec.men pickles i

01 ass XXTTT,-Domestic MANuriCTcats.
Bet ter vards of flannel $ 2

"

five \ a rds of fulled c'oth 2
" fif'een v*rd woolen carpet 2
" six par woolen socks 1
" tw<> psir woolen mittens 4
" ten vard* linen cloth 2
" specimen of linen thread $

Class XXlV.?Flowim
Beat collection of fli.wers 8$

" " of dahlias 1
" " of roses 1
" " of verbenas
" bqnet 2

Class XXV?Ornamental Taintine.
Best oil painting $2

" oriental painting
" crayon painting 2

Class XXVI Fancy Embroidery.

Best piece of worsted embroidery 28
; " piece of silk embroidery 2

" piece ol cotton embroidery *


